
SKINS
ON FIRE

Skins on flto with torturing, disfiguring.
Itching, burning, bleeding, acalv, nnd iMmiily

humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
wlthCi-Tic- i n BoAr, nslnptlo nrrbeutlon of
CoTiounA (olntfncnn, the prerit sUn euro,
nnd a full doso of KraoLVEVT.

(uticura
In lold throtiithotit th world, rotna t). C. Coir ,
Wops., Doiton. " llow tnTtir Torturing Unman," Irf .

DinVIO QVltl Scilpand nalrTmrifl4nl
O uMN lifled br CDTicou Bo f.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPEC1HCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, noes,
and roDLtnr.

COOPnco Honk nn i'renlmcnt ofAnimalsand Chart Sent l'l tc.
roRrairrvcrs.rpntrestlnns.Tiiflnrnnintlon
A.A.if-idin- .l itinliiBltla,M!lli I'evei-- .

11.11, Mtriiin. Jinmeiiesa, ltlieuiiuiilsm.(:.(.'. !) rippr- -, Nnsn! Dlschnraua.I),l,lluln or (irubs, Worms.
K.K...t'nimlm, Hcnvcs, Pneumonia,
l'.l'. Oollo or tirlpe. llellrncbc.
I!.().-J- II, carriage. Hemorrhages.
ILILUl limry nnd Kidney Diseases..l.l'.rnpllTn Diseases, Manse.J.K "Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottlo (over 60 doses), - . .00
ritablo Cane with Specifics, ManndL

Veterinary Curo OH ami Medlcator. 87.00Jnr Veterinary Cure OH, . 1.00
8oM br Drartliit., .r ..nt prepUd tnjwVr. Hvt la .fqvtnllt, 0n rtcelpt of prlc.

lairunEis'aED.co., iiiiistnmnst,i.Trt.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In use SO The only imceetwfnl rraody for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
Dd Proetrntlon, from or other cauww.

91 per vial, or firlftUandUrseTi&l powder, for f&.
Solit ly Drnsiclatt, or Mnt iHijldm receipt of prlct.

HUH rilllKTS' II KD. CO. , 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 miHua SL, Ksw York.

For sale nt iovinsky?s drug 'storo, 28 Kn
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

A i.r. avmiau ItUtuiMMMVniitna Mem
3" T orj. Jnjpolencr(HleopleHnw9,eto ,c(umk1

XI bj Abuse and other ExeoMee ana India--

STifl quickly and aurlu
restore Lost Vitality in old or loan v. and
lit a man for study, business or roiwrlae,&tSsV I'rwvftnt Innantlr nnd (Tonea motion if

teVenln time. Their tiA shows im mod into improve-
ment and eHeeta a CUKE where all others tall. In
tut upon hBrtna the srenulno AJax Tablets. Ther

haye eured thousands nnd will cure too. We ol?e a
pGiittvo written fraarnntee u nen a cure in encn coaa
or refund the money, l'rlco 00 cente per nackaee, or
stxpackaRee (full treatment). for SWQ. By mail. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt of rrlM Uirouiar tree.
AJAX REMEDY Ifeirborn HU.CO., Cttttio, IU.

I'orsnleln Sheimndoali, Pa., at A. Wanloy's
oitui Kirlitro, Druffctfits.

KiOwV CVECTfl AT Ol THEf

JCum rener. J rr eeclal debility, wakeh'l-re- s
portxilr'hcj.enilflslosj, Impotency,

jjf..-- . c:c. Corrects functional dlsordrrf
iehuI iy crrtv or cxir.3, qtiickly restoring
(l.ostfljut.ljooil J:i oUor Riviog visor and
jr renj;ih k here .ortnerwe iknc4t ptcvzWed. Con
t nt' nt VNtkagc, simple, cftct tual, and lecitJmalf.

Cur.: f 3 Quick amo Thorovch.
J "t't re tfteitrtt cy imilalfontt insist OB

CAX.N'!i Vltfc&ccr. J'fnt twaledif yonrdniK-Ifis- l
di nor liVf! k. I'r.re $1 1r pVpe. 6 for 95

written uarntee of complete cure,
j! il imitmti( ti.Uv.tvi6. free and confidential.

i'tt(l u stiiientiMii r.i cflwi wnd 25 cl. for a weck'l
puil trrutntcit. One txily t t't person.

WTON MCi. CO , C'OSTOK,

iHoia nt KJrliu'fl drtiic ptorr, Blicimmlonli, Ifa

You can blame
a yourself if you

pocknge do u't get real
co ire e tofor Secllg'fl. Sood Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-
liciousadmixture to jy addinj.'

rcbenn coffee
makes a delicious1

k drink and saves expense.

Cinsrle
Standard

Only In possible, wlietlier at a test of
fikcclleucc lit jmirnrilisni, or for tho
jUionNurcmcnt of itimntltlcH, tlino orvultje;

The...
Philadelphia?
Record ...

After n enrecr of nearly twenty yeam of
uninterrupted growth Ih justlfletl In clntui
Iuk that the Htumlfinl ilrwt estnhllahetl by
IU founder la tho one true feet of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To mihlUli ALL THE N12W8 nromntlv nnd
sutvlnetly nnd In the moHt rewlabld form,
without bIUIoii or iHirtl(Ui bins; to dlseusi
IU flltrnlflcanee with frankneiw, to beep AN
01KN ItYlC VOU PUHL10 AHUHJCS, to tlvo
iewiueti n. complete recoid oi current
thought, fnneieH uul dleoverle Iti--

of human netlvity In Its DAILY
KDITIONB of from 10 to 11 PAOISB, and to
jirovidu the wjiole for It iwitroim at the
aiomtnnl priee of OXtC t'KNT-Th- nt wns
from the outset, and will continue to he tho
Aim of TJUfi KKCOIII).

The Pioneer
One oent morning iMWMWtwr In tl) Unltad
Htatw. Tli Itiwunl, utClI I.IIAUa AVJIUttH

AVltneM Its unrivaled average dally circulation
eitewlhiK ir0,UO0 copies, nnd nn nvemtre
eit'erdlriK 1 '20,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, wllllo imitations nt 1U plnu of
publication In every lniHrtaiit city of the
country testify tn the truth of tlie awiertiou
tliut In the quantity nnd iniallty ot Itucoii'
tfttite. and In the price at which it in sold
Tli Iteeord UMe.labll.lied the standard by
which axoolleiice In Juuriuillom luuxt be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tlie Iteeord will lie sent by moll to any
address for 98.00 per year or 2B cents per
inuutli.

The Daily and Sunday
IMltlons together, which will give lis readers
tlie bent nnd freshest Information of nil tliut
la Volition In tli wend every day In theyear IneluOlng holidays, will be eeut for
HXnu yur or esiiU net month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLIBUINO CO..

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

j. eniwi
tlbtlmiiaatioaUy Qroot "Mothor

Endeavor" Olark.

0HI0AG0 ENDBAVOEBES AT WAR

Over tho (Juostloil of Similar Travel-Iii- k.

and tlio Snuiiiiy Trnvolora Woro
Dlsolplluod Wlleu tho Autls Itouoliod
Bun l'ranolHco.

San Francisco, July 13. Tho last open
spsslon of the International Christian
Kndeavorers was held yesterday. Tlin
attendance at the morning and after-
noon meetlngfl was large, and at night
those who managed to obtain entrance
to either of the main meetlnc places
were fortunate, for only 26,000 could
be accommodated, and 10,000 more
sought admission. Estimates made by
leading business men acree that the
people broucht here by this great
gathering will leave not less than

In the cltv. All the lenders of
the movement are pleased with the
success of their efforts and with the
outlook for the future of the society.

There was a great rally of the Junior
societies at the Mechanics' pavilion
last evening. Of the 15,000 people
within the walla of the Immense struc-
ture, at least one-ha- lf were children,
and their Interest In the proceedings
seemed to surpass that of their elders
at previous sessions. Hearts were
hard, Indeed, that were not touched by

Una. mnniETT adbott clakc
the ringing notes from the great choir
of young throats, and It was In vain
that the leaders of tho meeting tried
to restrain the enthusiastic audience.
The appearance of the tiny tots from
the Chinese mission evoked wild ap-

plause, and their singing and recita-
tions were bo good that they were re-

peatedly encored
The meeting was presided over by

Ilev. J. II, Combardge'r, pf Columbiana,
O. After praise service and the dei
votlonal exercises Mrs. Francis.! Ej,

Clark, of Boston, who was Introduced
us the mother of the society, spoke to
the children, brfnglng greetings from
many lands. She was greeted with
Wildest enthusiasm.

President Clark, who was on the
program for a faw remarks, contented
himself with Introducing pin Chom,
the only Corean member pf the prganjr
zatlon, and Miss Newton, of Foo Chow,
China, who was the hearer of tho
beautiful banner presented by the En
deavor organizations of the Orient to
the United States. After more singing
the meeting adjourned.

The rivalries which have existed be
Mveen the two coteries of Chicago Kn
doavorcrs since the Inclplency of the
California, excursion has culminated In
open agitation, One faction was headed
by llov. C. S. llullouk, pdltor of Tho
Christian Endeavoror; the other by B,
A. Hansom, who reported "The Golden
Jlule" followers.

En route to San Francisco the
split at Penver on the Sunday

traveling question, tlie Bullock party
arriving at Halt Lako City on Hatnr
day evening nnd the Ransom on Bun
day evening. At this point tho banners
"Illinois Endeavorers," hanging on tho
Bullock coaches, wero taken by the
Hansom people with the plea that the
formeF did not officially represent the
Illinois delegation. "Che Bullock pas-
sengers weru ail Illinois Endeavorers,
and maintained their right to prganlze
a separate California bound excursion
and to so designate themselves on their
poaches. The banners, however, were
not recovered.

Tho scsond chapter of this religious
war has been written nn the Pacific
coast. The Bullock party. Which ar-
rived two days ahead of the Ransoiu
party, planned, under the leadership
of Mr. Jiullock, who had been officially
assigned to slum meetings in connec-
tion with the convention, ft series pf
gospel meetings In Chinatown ant
similar districts. When the Ransom
people arrived they promptly had Dr.
Bullock turned down as leader of slum
meetings, and also Ignored him in the
Illinois rally Saturday evening.

What do the Children ilrlnk?
Bant giro tliora tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new foodrlrink palled flrola-O- ? It
is delicious and nourishing and takpi 11P
placo of coffee. The more Clniin-- you gjvo

the children tlio more health you distribute
through their systems. (IralrvO is raado of
pure grains, and wlien properly prepared
tastes like tlio choice grades of coffee but costs
about as much. All grocers sell it. 13c.

and 25c.

l'oll From n Third-Stor- Window.
New York, July 13. Rose Braun, 33

years old, who lives In Philadelphia,
fell from a third stpry window yester-
day at 311 East "Blxty.gecond street,
where she is visiting. It Is believed
that Mrs. Iiraun got up In her sleep,
and, the window of her room being
opqn, walked out of It and fell to the
ground. At daybreak she was found
lylric in a pool of blood on the base- -

f mont steps.. Sh has a bad cut on her
head, Is injured on the left side, her

Right leg broken and is Internally In
jured. The chances for her recovery
are slight.

Why sufler with Coughs, Colds and la
Grippe whon laxative Ilrouio Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up In tablets ton
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
money refunded. Price, S3 cents, for sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Drnwurfi III tho Kurf nt Atlnutio.
Atlantic City, July 11 The first

drowning case uf the season occurred
here yesterday afternoon, when J.
Barry, of Philadelphia, lost his life In
the surf at the foot of St. Charles av- -'

enue. Barry had not gone out very far
Into the ocean when he fell over as
though seized by a spasm. He expired
before he could be assisted ashore.

John Orlflm, ot Zsnesvllle, O., says : "I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my piles." For
plies and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema and all skin troubles

Witch llasel Solve is unequalled. ' V.
11. llagenbuch.

PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP VOU.

"Sly food does me no good," yon say- -

Tliou it does you harm. Tbnrelsno halting
place between these extremes. Bigestod food
ntnno gives health and strength. Uudlgosted
food uoiirs, nr ferments, In the stoinsch and
henmies a poison to tlio whole liody. Itcatlses
headache, lienrt pnlpiUttlon, liver nnd kidney
trouble, distress after eating, pains in the
chest aud sides, and the tired, languid, heavy
feeling we hear so much about. When the
digestion goes wrong every function of tho
body goes wrong. Yes. and tlio mind, too.
Men fall In business and die poor for no other
reason than tliistliey are weakened, dulled
and stuplded by drspepsU. The lives of a
hoast of women ale blighted In the mine
way. You may lie ono of this miserable
multitude. Tlie writer of those lines was
ono of(yotir number a short time ago. I tried
dosens of things to get cured; Just as you
have done, no doubt. The thing which at
last su cooed eil with me may suireed with
you. It is a discovery of those wise and
good people the Shakers, of Jit. Lebanon,
N. Y. called the 9lmkpr Digestive f'onlinl.
It Is not a purgatlvo, which nt best gives only
transient relief. It is In itself a digested
food and also a corrector of the dlgestlvo
function. You can eat nnd digest yotir food
while taking tilts cordial. It helps you at
once and soon makes the stomach vigorous
and healthy. It is not like any other

dyspepsia cures. It is prepared by
tlio Shakers principally from herbs cultivated
by them. They do not ask us to spend a
dollar for a bottlewhlle we are in the dark
as to its virtues, They take that risk them-selvo-

Almost any druggist will sell you a
trial bottlo for ten cents, so that you can seo
whether it Is what they say and ndaptcd to
your case. And Isn't the incro chance of a
euro worth that niurli ?

BR.THgEL 604 H. Sixth St,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
vounir, old, single or married & those con.
tcmplaMng marrtafre, If yon arc a victim of
BLUUU PUIS0N cV.e.'.""?
Private Diseases ISffiSiig'ls

'fitrovmind nnrl Iimltr. nnd unfit, vnn fni I tin

futlci of life, call or write And bo Raved. Hours:
3 ! evVs, Sun., 1M a. Send 10 rt. tr

rtampB for Hook wltlt worn ttlmonlnlnj'jJtpoBinir iiiiioki ana i iiko auiuiuich,

HAVE YOU READ-- '

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES ,. tlie most extensively
circulated nnd widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlscusmon of pub-H- e

men and public measures Is hi tho interest
of pnbllo integrity, honest government and
prosperops industry, and it knows no party
or peisonal ntlegfanco fn treating public
Issues. In the broadest and beet sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have tlio largest
circulation by deserving it, and clnluis that It
Is iinsurpnswd In nil tlie essentials ot a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpccllnell copiea of
any edition will bo sent free to nny one send
lng tlieir address.

TERMS-rMJI.-Y, J3.00 per annum ; Sl.00
for four months; !)0 pepts per month; de-
livered by carriers for G cents per week.
8UNPAY HPITJON, 32 Inrge. handsome
iiages !H pnhiiuns, clegapfly Illustrated,
beau.lful colored supplement tlOO per an-
num; S cents per copy. Dally ami Sunday,
ts.OO per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address nil letters to

THE T I IVIES,
ruiLAnELrniA.

perjra. Railroad.
SCHUYKIUj DIVISION.

Jri.Y 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
aaie ror wieiratis, uuuerton, 1' raoltvllle, Darl
tvaier, ot. t.iair, J oitavmc. unmourc;, Keaclln
1'ottatown. l'lioenlxvllle. Norrlatown nnrl Phi
adelnhta (ilrood street station) at 6 0S nnd linn
a. m. and i 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
008 ft. m ,3 10 p. in. For I'ottsville and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days
Sundays, 0 45 a. m.

Trains leave l'raekvlllo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 782 and 1047 p. to.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave 1'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. in. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj
at 10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Flrood street station), foi
Shenandoah nt 557, 8 a5and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 anil
T p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llrornl street station, Philadelphia, lot
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Qceqn Grove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, )50, 8.25
11.39, a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR JJEW YOItK.

Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 06, 4 50 515, 0 50.
7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, J2 85 (Limited 100 nnd 4 72 p.m.
Dlnlnjr Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dlnlnir Car) 3 20, 3 60.
4 00,5 00,550(DlnlliBCar), 0 00, 7 02. 7 43, 10 00
p. m 12 01, nlglit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60. 5 15,
f20!8,10 WS1. (Dlolnir Car), ll'ss a. m.
12 35, lOSiDlnlne Car) 2 30 (Dlnlnir Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 39 Dining Car), 5 20. 6 50, (Dlnlnir Car)
6 85. 7 02, 7 13. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

ISspress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m..
week-day- and f 43. p. ra., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Wnslilntrton, 3 50, 7 30. 8 32.
10 20, 11 SB, a. m.. J2 09. 12 31, 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 8 10
ConBreslonnl Limited, DIiiIiil- - Cur, 017. 055

DlnliiB Car, 7 81 Dining Car p. m , and 12 05
11 IK t week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 0 12, 11 at,
a. in.. 1200, 1 li, 4 41, 1515 Confre.lonnl Lliu-Ite-

Dining Car, OH DlnliiK Cor, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m and 12 05 nlglit.

POU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Brood street station via Delaware river
btlllire Rxlirew. 4 15.9 20 fflO lllllilltaal n. m 2

7 inlntiteH, 8 at 90 minutes. 7(K W minutes
p. m. Sundays, 4 43, 0 20 90 minutes a, ill , S IB
1.87 minutes , 7 06 p. in.

lMivo Jlarket street wharf Express, 5 00,
81, 9 40, a. m., 100 JMaturdays only, ISO 175
minutes, a CO, 3 40 75 minute. 4 00 70 lutn-utm- j,

JU 75 minutes, 500 170 minutes 530
70 minutes) p. m. Sundays, 800, 7 30, 8 00 75

minutes, 8 80 T8 minute, 900, 8 48 75 min-
utes a. m. and 4 80 p. in. (1.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. in. dally.

For Cape May, AiiKlesen, Wlldwood and Holly
ExproM, 900 a. in, 280, 405,800p.m.

week days. HuudayH, 8 30 a. in. Cape May
only, 1 30 p. in. Saturdays. Eieurslou, 7 00 a. m.
dally.

for Sen Isle City, Ooesn City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 80, 4 20, 5 00
p. in week dny. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 o. in dally.

For Soniers Point ICxpresa, 700, 8 20, 940
n. 111,150,3 00, 100,5 00, 6 30 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 ami 0 45 a. m.
J B. IIotciunsok, J. It Woon,

Qen'l Monoirer. Oen'I Pusa'g'r Agt.

GRAY HAIR BESTOBEb
o i. ...-.i.- l u.,ir l,y l.lll.'s II.VIK M 1.1)1

41 XT. no ilm.hiiriiiif"., plnwot o.lor flfOu lM,tt ti

I.KlVli IIAIK TIIMCrutnorei dandruff, hloiw
hilr from fallina out and priuniiiirowlh Ifcl M liiitlli'
i"i:r.sir.ii'A.'i' i:Miiuii,uu.u.N v en CP
(llunuauid TrestUs on Hair oaappliultonrni-- b

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

Celobrated ffemnlfR.DIX'S l'owderg never fU.
lujuuu Imllm Udm tbuu

. ATsand urarftftr f&illiw
vlth Tmnn nd rmarroral fllla n4 otW UL
remdlal. Always buv tb Imt aa avakt dWp-(-

th inarkia, A N. L 4 cU. Dr. 8.1

Allays Nerv
ousness, re
heves the
Headache,
Cramps and

Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used "Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
nook "TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" mulled
free, containing valuable information and vol-
untary testimonials.
The ortADFlELO REQUtATOH CO, Atlanta. Gs.
SOtD V ALL QBUCHISTS AT Si.00 SIR BOTTLC.

LE BRUM'S. FOIl F.lTIIlIlt RF.X.
Tills rmtiotlr IiaIiid- - Iii.

directly to the
th oho (llHenscN

G'Jcctoil Ocnlto-Urlnnr- y

requires no
of diet. Cure

In 1 to a
dnyw, Ninnllplntnpnck- -

fS TT TPt "IT" avic' ,,y ,,,n" i.OO.
I Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

fitAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBitn. tmv.w mn wnMiH'R nn irr

Gfi ritli.'lfiiir l'i.,.. ....
c aAl Hruff nrMtitillMHIu.lMll ub. l.

CArns Srao Co , ttoitun, .Mm. Our book, 4.
For sale nt Kirlin's drug atore nnd Sliennndonli

drug atore.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:ITor NVu. Vn.b l.l.lln.lnl,.i- - t-- ,
210, 6 30 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 38, 3 10 and 0 07 p
III niimiiijn, iu ni.

5 m; 7 Oil Ta. in.12 Manil 3 10 p7m. w"- - mn
Vn. llnnill.m n...l lll.il , .' ' 'pinn, wcck nays,

2 10. 5 WJ 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sim- -

r or I'oiisviuc, woeE days, 2 10: 7 05 a. m.. and12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a
210.JSIW, 70.1 n. m.,l2I, 8 10 and 007 p. m.

ror wunnmsport, Sunbury nnd Trlnlurtr.
flundavH. 3 25 n. m. 1

KorMnliftiio Plnno, wcekdftyn, 2 10, 8 23. 530
ii'jn9 &l' U 2? B,im" 12 M 3 I0 0 2fl, 0 X and

TTrtf Anlilnnil nn.l Cl,..1.t..wiimm.iii, wees unra, J Zd.5 00, 705, 1130 u. in., 007, 723 and 955 p. ml

i'Vt ' s ibb near in j?m J";'."' (P. It. B H.) nt 8 20,
ZS'Il!.!"- - 8' n P- - Sundaysoi, iw, iiao a. m., 46 anil 7 37p.m. Addi-tional I mm lP, I Jl. n L

nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 32 20
12 It 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m. 1

TRAINS FOB, SHENANDOAn.
T ..n n Van. ..( Til , , .

(IflVH. 12 IS A ftO HIYl a ... .,.! inn J on n nr.
in. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, eekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 SO and 4 15fenrn Illilln.lnli.l.in 1..L.H .il'.'i i .
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 43. 4 05. 8 80. )1 30
p. m. anpflays, 11 30 p. m.

'""uinK.wet'K nays, i i, i io, u m. a. in.13 00 m.. 4 19. 000 and 8 20 n. ra. Hnn.lnv. iiu'a.m.
Leave l'oltsvlllc, weekdays, 3 85, 7 40 a.m.,

12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 Si a. m.
IiftTnTnntnnim . n.i V .( r, - did q ,o 11 no" - ' """J ' i " ig, o I.J , ia am 11.m., 1 35, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 13 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

l.lnVP At (ll i n ,n. r'l t .. .1 n tn nn. n An

9 12 1 47 a. in.. 2 17, 6 18, 0 17, 7 4 1 and 10 08 p. m!

I,eavoMrthaiioy Piano, week dnvn. 12 IW. 2 4ft.
1 on Ann 9i!0. Ip2i, 1159 a. m 2 32, 5 32, 6.13M innm U. ....la... In in n in s M

Leave Wllllnmapori, week iyu, 712. JOfiO am., ) GO and J 1 flQ p. m. ijundays, 1 1 8U p. m.

ATIANTIC CITY DIVISION,
T.PflVB Phlln.Tnlttliln (Tt.,n.. .1 a t

South atractwhnif for Atlantto Olty.
HiuMiiijB jxprt'H, nw, ww, io in n. m.,

5 00, 5 10, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 ft. m..
Hunaays I?xprcs8, 7 30, 8 f0. 8 30, 900, 10 00

4 p. m. 81.00 excursion train to foot ofaltaulaalittil A .n T V. ...
Heturnlntr leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantic nnd Arknna? nvenues.
WnniVilnira (Un.,.l. .. r - ...

7 00,7 45,8 10,9 00, 10 15, 1100 a. In., 3 30, 130,
u s w, ii uj 1, iu, iLfjomiiiouaiion. 4 JD, JD
a. in., 40T) n.'in. 1 '

U,,.,ilDL Tl..., nat m rM M
7 U), 7 80 8 00, D al p. m. Aocommodatlon, 715n in K fW n an OI CVi I a I.,

of Mlttslstptl Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. mQitntlai'a ft in i. in
rarior uara on au exproea trains.

THE SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIARIaHSA. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUM, Now York.

an. 'A&SSY PILLS!
oats!

OUAP- -" Wi.-i- x Uuxc.ric Co.PhiuaJp
Foi at Povlnsky's drug store, 38

dentre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof 9 who use Pouoni'bComplexion Powder.

WantPfi An Irion Who
some

can
aimpie
think

..MMiwu nn iuum thlog to patent,
Protect your tdrati they may brlns you
Write J6HN yEt)DRIIOUl(N: CO., Patent Atto?:

WaabtoBtton. I). 0 for their 8l,8U) prise oltellad list of, two hundred Inventions wanted.

pOIt SIIEltlFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or Orwiosbuha,

Subject to Itepu til lean rtilse.

On 8HEIIIPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of 1obt Cab bok.

8ulJcot to lifpnlillean rule.

Havo Struck Some Snags in Thoir
Worlc of Rovision.

SUGAR, WOOL, LUMBER AND GOAL

Aro Art tola TTpou Ylllpn tho Stntem-mo- il

of the llotiao nntl Sonato Itnvc.
Dimoultj- - In KpiicliliiKiiii AurotMiieiit.
romisiylvniilii Seiintcii's Active.
Washington. July 18. The tariff con-

ferroe. hava Btruck some snagn in
their work. The minor matteis were
easily adjusted, but on all important
feature there has been no agreement,
and the outlook la that several reports
will have lo be made If au adjustment
can be reached. The house conferrees
are standing solidly by their bill, and
the senate conferrees are no less tena-
cious.

The senate conferrees have laid be-
fore the house members the condition
In the senate, where there Is not an
actual majority of the Itepubllcans,
and where other than Republican votes
are necessary to pass the bill or adopt
a conference report. They asserted
that in 1801 the Democrats were in bet-
ter shape In the senate than the Ite-
publlcans now, as they had an actualmajority, yet the house was finally
compelled to accept the senate bill in
order to pass It.

The members of the house are stand-
ing by their bill, nevertheless, and have
told the senators that they cannot ac-
cept the senate amendments on many
Important items. The more Important
features of the bill are not settled, and
the conferrees find trouble on items
outside of sugar, wool, coal and lead,
dumber has been in dispute, and the
house conferrees have Insisted that the
house rate on white pine must be ac-
cepted, and they have been supported
In this by Senator Burrows, of Michi-
gan, The house rate was 42, nnd the
senate reduced it to $1. The senate
confetrecs say that If the house rate
Is restored It will provoke a long dis-
cussion In Ihe senate, and then no ono
can tell when the bill would get out of
the senate again,

On suar Senators Aldrlch and Jones,
of Nevada, are holding out especially
for the senate schedule, and are sup-
ported by the entire senate represen-
tation. The house is Just as firm In
their demand for tho house rates. The
Indications when the conference ad-
journed last night were that a com-
promise would be neceesary which
Would split the dlffprenee between the
two houses on the differential on re-
fined sugar, and It was stated upon ap-
parently good authority that an agree-
ment to this effect had been reached.

The house conferrees are standing
stiffly for the house schedule on wool,
contending that the senate rates would
be most oppressive upon manufactur-
ers. The senate classification of third
class wools Is especially objectionable
to the carpet manufacturers, and Sena-
tors l'enrose and Quay have been ac-
tive In their efforts to secure an

to 12 cents In the value of wool
tliat may be admitted iU 4 cents. The
(senate schedule makes 10 cents the
figure of demarcation In value, fixing
a duty of 7 cents n pound on all wool
above that price. The Pennsylvania
senators say that under this classifi-
cation 90 per cent, of the carpet wools
would be made to pay 7 cents duty, and
thnt the result would be to close out
many of the carpet makers,

There Is a proposition to compromise
the differences by retaining the senate
plasslflcatlon, but allowing n drawback
pn wools which It can be proven are
used In carpet making, on which 7
cents may be paid. The house is also
standing on Its rates for first nnd sec-
ond cIbbs wools, which were reduced by
the senate, with a good prospect of
success.

Thare was quite a movement on the
Democratic side of the senate yester-
day to Insure a firm stand for free bur-
laps, cotton bagging, floor matting, cot-
ton ties, etc., placed on the free ljst In
he senate, and to hold white p(no at

fl per 1,000 feet. This was because of
the report, which was authenticated,
that the committee had tentatively
agreed to restore the J2 rote on white
plno and to restore the other articles
mentioned to tho dutiable list. These
changes Were made In the senate by
majorities ranging from one to five
votes, and the supporters of the sen
ate action expressed the opinion that
they will be able to hold all the votes
for a motion to reject the conference
report that were originally cast for the
amendments. To do this they would
have to make sure not only of Senator
McEnerey's vote, but of some Itepubll-ca- n

voteB, as Senators Carter and
Hnnsbrough. The problem bids fay to
develop an Interesting situation In tlS'
senate If the committee on conference
adheres to its present determination
with regard to these articles.

Old Feople.
nl.l..... ...1 I .!!!.. l,'cnii.iu wiiuitniiiiiu iiieiiiuinu loreKumiQ

tho bowels and kidneys wlll"Tlnil tho true
rnmnili. ...In lilnn.in l.I,,n.n .itt.....v..,, wiwium jMiitua. .Liua inuuiuiiio
does no' stimulate and contains no whiskey
uui umer imoxicanr., nut acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acta mildly on the stomach
......mill luiir.il. n.l.i:.... ... .l. 1 !..i..- - a

u.ii.iiik BiituiKiii turn KivillK nineto the osaus, thereby aiding Nature In the
I'l'iii'tinuiii-t- i ui mu luneiions. jiiecinc
Hitters is nn oxcollent appetiser nnd aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
wllAf. tllAV .lAAll l.rfnn Aflir uniil. ho. l.nlll..
at A. Waaler's drug store.

A CiTooi'iclii .Munlur IM.VHtory.

Atlanta, (3a., July IS. Specials from
Quitman, Brooke county, conftfm the
reported finding there of a woman's
body hacked to pieces and packed In a
barrel, which had been burled tn a
swamp. The discovery was made by a
farmer named Jacob Woolen, un Mule
preek. The body was still In a remark-
able state of preservation, the flesh re-
taining almost Its natural coloring.
The top of the barrel was decayed and
pine roots had worked through Its
Fide. This would seem to Indicate that
I' ImvI born there for some time.

A Household Necessity.
OasoareU Caudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tlie taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, d 111 colds, sure
headache, fever, liabitual constipation nd
iMiiuu.uoaa. l iease uuy ana try n hoi 0f
C. C. C. j 10. 85, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Coming ISvmits.
.Till V ly. TflA ..Main faitlval l.n.l. ......I .

of Cttuip 40, Daughters of Anurias, iu Hob- -

July 13. Grand benefit .veformanra of ilia
dramatic cantata 'Utobocca" by request. To
w given lor tlie benefit of John Hall.

JlllV 31. It' fAMtloal U1A

auiplueg of God'n American Volunteer In
1 llaVlIJsMJII H Jmll.

There is a time for everything ; and thet mo to attend te a ooid is when itstarts. Dou't waif till you have consump-
tion but prevent It by using One Minutetough t'ure, tho trreal remedy for eoughs
colds, rroup, broiirliitis and all throat and
lulls troubli r. J Kugeubuvli

The sick, tier
EPS ItlA&ii inroHS, fretful use.

rjMl fiV''Vk J table, woman
makes her hu-
sband miserable
If he is a good
tempered, good
man, he tries to
soothe and com-
fort her. If he is
only an ordinary
man, be swi nrs

and gets drunk. Pew men realize what it is
that makes a woman cross, fretful, and
nervous. If they did, they would see to it
that their wives took proper care of the
health of the organs distinctly feminine,
and resorted to the proper remedy to make
them strong and healthy In a womanh wnv

The best medicine for nervous, fretful,
Irritable women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It goes to and corrects the
cause. It acts directly on the feminine or
ganlstu and restores it to natural health and
vigor. It soothes inflammation and cor
rects all weakening drains. It will make n
sick woman well, and a fretful, cross woman
bappv and amiable. It prepares a woman
for the duties of motherhood, and taken
during the expectant period makes baby's
coming easy and almost painleas. Women
who wish to know more about this grral
remedy should write to its discoverer, Dr
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at nuflalo, N. Y.

Mr. 8. J. Bartlett (Tescher), of Granger. Sweet-
water Co., Wyo., wrltea: "Dr. Pierce: Ideelreto
certify that your ' Favorite Prescription ' la a boo a
and a great help to all females. My wife has
used your medicine. Prior to taking It. she war
constantly troubled with female weakness and
monthly, and frequently oftener. Irregular flows
that incapacitated her for the labors Incident to
raising a large faintly, she ia now well."

Whoeve.r would find a conclusive answet
to the problem : " How to be well " should
send to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
This book is all that its title implies. It
uses no technical terms. Its t.ooB pages of
graphic explanation and carefully correct il-

lustrations make it a treasure for any house-
hold. Its oo pages especially relating to
women are worth many times its original
price, which was $1.50. There is now ready
a large edition to be given away. Send 21
one-ce- stamps, to pay for mailing only,
and you will receive the book in paper cov-
ers absolutely prrr. You may have it ia
fine clcth covert for to cents extra.
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price
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11135011111;,
Judge's

is

PROFESSIONAL

Jjll W. II, YINdST,

SURGEON.

Jr.Htimtr and TIoiww Burgeon of
Ihe t'lilveralty (Hate of N. Y.

1Ik!h Hotel Kraney, Shenandoah.

THREE YEAR COURSE.

i nils nlglit or day promptlv responded t

H. I'llll.LIPd, M. D.

Office: 80 West Oentre silMt.

Vnn be consulted at nil hours.
s --

M.nr. BITRKB,

ATTORNEY

nMn.VMi. ......... ...."Mir, ronm 01 Main andOentre atreete, Shenandoah.

J It. IH1MRHOY,

Rliennndnah, la.
W. HHOKMAKRR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOK JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL

, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Hnvlng studied under some of themasters lr I,ondun and Paris, will give lessonon rultarnnd vocal cultnre.Terms reasonable. Address Id ears of Strouse,Ibe Jeweler. Shenandoah.

A Comploxlon
is one of the greatest oharms a woman canpossess. Pozeoni's CoMrLBXion rowtnmgives It.

i 1 1

progrorwivo nnd keep informed uf iWorld's Progress. Tito well In- -
itinneii aim inrilty Ilousu-wlf- o will
nhvnya keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
in uiu iinuse, ns a Riitntiaril remedy for a
Sprains, Bruisoa, Cramp, 5mill rill Qnlioa n.,.1 ...i.,...... ...i nvilOO null J'H.113.

Price 25 els. and 50 els. per bollte. E
Prenvsd by II. 1. IIACKETT & nn pmih.ii,i, rr

"
V'-- Tt SALE EVBRY-WHEPvE-

.
5''"ii!.mimiiiiii(!:i!jiii' 1 Ji!ii;iimi:iiiiiiniiJmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiuii3

For sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; store,
.wlta

Pa."

QANDY CATliARTiG 1

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED VVATrr- - --
SSSSSKTS-t

ss 4afrB O S sasSSBSjBjSlB'fa)BE-a- Bj,

,?A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN WITH

o

.

x.'.'.t-t.-
. In cut..)' hat to .e Jci..u u Dibiii.,- Lowi if power.

IroiuicyiAiiuphy.Xaricoceleana
cttn.r weaknesses, frrtnu Sexlue PHI.. Drains Ve'kS

riiLTif ulclcly restored.

J5 00 we give a guarantee to
...

TOR

1

We wHI all thrae fa m fo
one year for $2,00, or 6 mo. for SI.

Vast-oHte- e

Summer Meat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP.
BEST OF ALL TONICS.

Tor over 25 years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, ftaous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Sc. If the Gives you

an Appetite, and you Digesi what you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.
PRESCRIBED BY ALL PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. NEW
Sold at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer I

The regular subscription of
lliirs.lnnubiuuiwi

Library," and
Funny Pictures5'

CARDS.

VETERINARY

fiale

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

INSTRUCTOR,

Box

best

therlolln.innndolin,

Handsome

flllllllltllllllltlllM

Rheumatism,

Shenandoah,

HOUSE

THE

Purifies Blood,
Helps

EMINENT
YORK.

Cut here and rcuim Coupon properly filled out.
Dcmor-Gs-t PufliaKihg Co., 1 10 FiftK Avere, Ncw York.
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